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UMCC INTERNATIONAL DINNER
IS SUNDAY IN MISSOULA
MISSOULA-International cuisine and musical recordings from a number of foreign nations will
“highlight the annual International Dinner of the University of Montana Cosmopolitan Club
(UMCC) in Missoula Sunday.
The dinner begins at 4 p.m. Sunday at the First Methodist Church, 300 E. Main St.,
Missoula, and is open to the public.

Admission is $1.75 for adults, $1 per child or

$6 per family.
"The food, served buffet style, will represent about 20 different countries," said
Ray Risho, UMCC president.

Various African dishes are on the menu, as are pastries from

Israel and Greece, meat dishes from China and Sweden, curried chicken from Northern India,
and homemade yogurt and cheese from Syria.

Ireland, France and Japan also will be

represented.
Risho said the UM foreign students prepare food for the annual International Dinner
with the help of Missoula townspeople, who welcome the students into their homes for
food preparation.
Mrs. Lucille R. Edwards, acting UM foreign student adviser, assists Risho in planning
UMCC activities.
The UMCC is designed to give foreign students at UM "a home away from home,"
said Risho.

The group provides its members and those outside the group with cultural

information about foreign nations.
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